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Up the Missouri with Atkinson
T h e  levee a t St. Louis bustled  w ith activity  on 
the m orning of Septem ber 17, 1824. F our com pa­
nies of the F irs t U n ited  S ta tes In fan try  com m and­
ed by M ajo r S tephen W a tts  K earny  w ere pre­
paring to leave on the keelboats M u sk ra t , M in k , 
Racoon, and  B eaver . T h ey  form ed a p art of the 
expedition which B rigad ier-G eneral H en ry  A tk in ­
son w as leading to the upperm ost reaches of the 
M issouri R iver to m ake treaties w ith the various 
Indian tribes and  to open the entire country  for the 
A m erican fur trade. A lready  the leading fur cen­
ter of the U nited  S tates, St. Louis w as deeply 
in terested  in the success of the expedition and a 
m otley gathering  of fur traders, trappers, and  voy- 
ageurs lined the shore.
T h e  keelboats, invented by G eneral A tkinson 
himself, w ere the subject of “m any rem arks and 
observations” since they constitu ted  an entirely 
new  m ethod of ascending the M issouri w ithout the 
assistance of oars. A ccording to a contem porary 
account: “T h e  m achinery consists of a shaft,
throw n across the centre of the boat, w ith a w ater 
wheel a t each end —  a five feet cog wheel in the 
centre of the shaft, and  put in motion by another
cog wheel, three feet four inches, resting on an
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iron shaft, w hich supports a fly wheel a t one end, 
of eight feet in diam eter. T h e  fly and  small cog 
wheel are moved by a crank, projecting from an 
arm of the fly wheel, w ith tw o pitm ans, w hich are  
impelled by soldiers, seated on from eight to ten 
benches, four abreast, w ith a succession of cross 
bars before each bench, contained in a fram e that 
moves on slides, w ith a three foot stroke of the 
crank. T h e  men are  com fortably seated  under an 
aw ning, sheltered from the sun and  rain —  the 
labor much lighter than  row ing w ith a common oar, 
and the boats are  propelled w ith a velocity suffi­
cient to stem the m ost rapid  curren t of the M is­
souri.”
^ Hr
Finally  all w as in readiness and the last man 
scram bled aboard. M ajo r K earny barked out a 
sharp command and the curious c raft arched 
gracefully out into the current and  moved slowly 
up the M ississippi. T w o  miles below the mouth of 
the M issouri R iver the expedition halted for the 
night having gone sixteen miles.
A t daybreak  the bugle sounded. Shortly  a fte r 
sunrise the little fleet w as nosing its w ay  into the 
m uddy M issouri and a few hours later the boats 
reached Bellefontaine. T h ere  some of the freight 
of the heavily laden boats w as removed and “con­
siderable Pork, whiskey, C om pany baggage, &c.” 
was put aboard. S ixty recruits w ere also d istrib ­
uted among the crew s of the four boats.
St. C harles w as reached the following afternoon





and  B rigad ier-G eneral H en ry  A tkinson came 
dow n to the levee w ith  S enato r T hom as H. Benton 
of M issouri to give M ajo r K earny  final in struc ­
tions. Some difficulties had  a lready  been experi­
enced w ith  the boats. It had  been found necessary  
to rea rran g e  the buckets of the B eaver  since they 
d ipped too deeply  into the w ater. A t St. C harles 
there w as fu rther delay  on account of the B eaver , 
and  the constan t com plaints of his officers led 
K earny  to take the head carpen ter along for a few 
days.
A s they  plied their w ay  up the M issouri, first 
one boat w as in the lead and  then another. R aces 
w ere frequent. O n  one occasion the B eaver  and  
M u sk ra t  collided breaking all the buckets of one 
wheel of the former. “T h ey  w ere replaced in 40 
m inutes, a fte r w hich there w as a long and  well 
contested  race betw een the B eaver & the M u skra t  
—  as well as betw een the Racoon & the M u skra t
T roub le  w ith  the m achinery, the presence of 
snags, saw yers, and  sandbars together w ith the 
ever-changing channel of the w inding M issouri, 
m ade progress exceedingly  slow. M oreover, w ind 
and  adverse  w eather conditions added  to the other 
hazards of navigation. O n  O ctober 18th they 
churned past the mouth of the N o d aw ay  River and 
three days la ter the N em aha. T h e  T ark io  w as 
seen on O ctober 22nd and  on the following eve­
ning they tied up for the n ight on a small willow bar 
about ten miles above the N ishnabotna. A  solemn
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note pervaded the camp tha t d ay  for a t d inner 
T hom as of the R ecruits a ttached  to the M in k  w as
found D ead .” H e w as “buried w ith the honors of 
W a r .”
T h e  expedition w as a t last approaching the 
northern  boundary  of M issouri. A  brisk w ind pre­
vented the boats from advancing more than  a half 
mile on O ctober 25th. D uring the following m orn­
ing, however, the expedition unknow ingly passed 
the point tha t is now  on the southern boundary  of 
Iowa. Snow, sw iftly  moving ice, and  a stiff wind 
added  to the difficulties of navigation. A  lost hun t­
er w as discovered “starving and  w orn ou t.” A fter 
passing W eep ing  W a te r  C reek and the mouth of 
the P la tte  River they came to “Pilchers T rad in g  
house” w here K earny observed m any “O tto es .”
A n accident to one of the keelboats usually 
held up all the others. A ccording to K earny’s 
journal, the “M in k  having for the last w eek or 
two, kept so far in the Rear, we, a fte r b reakfast 
sent her 24 men, 8 from each of the other boats, & 
sent as m any of hers to them in order to ascertain 
w hether her slow proceeding w as caused from the 
lazyiness of her crew, or the Boats fau lt.” E arly  
in the afternoon “W e lls  of Com py B. fell over­
board from the M u skra t  (w here he had been sent) 
& w as immediately d row ned .’’
T h e  presence of m any m ilitary officers a t ‘7?o- 
bideaus T rad ing  house” w as an indication that the 
voyagers w ere nearing their destination. A bout
r
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sunset they  passed the m outh of the Boyer R iver 
an d  m ade their first cam p on Iow a soil. D aybreak , 
and  the four boats w ere again  on their w ay. M a n ­
uel L isa’s old trad ing  post an d  the E ngineers C an ­
tonm ent w ere noted  tha t m orning and  a t one 
o ’clock in the afternoon  of N ovem ber 2, 1824, the 
R acoon , B eaver, and  M u sk ra t  reached Council 
Bluff. T h e  M in k  came up a few  hours later, hav ­
ing been re ta rd ed  w hen her ru d d er w as lost.
It had taken tw enty-six  days to reach the pres­
ent site of K ansas C ity  and  forty-seven days to 
m ake the entire journey  of alm ost seven hundred  
miles from St. Louis to Council Bluff. M eanw hile 
one m an had died, ano ther had drow ned, an d  a 
th ird  had cut his throat, not to mention the recruit 
w ho had  been put in jail a t Booneville for stealing 
cabbages. D esertions w ere frequent, especially 
am ong the volunteers, but m any w ere captured  
and  brought back.
W in te r  quarters w ere established a t Council 
Bluff and  for six m onths the d rudgery  of m ilitary 
life a t a frontier post held little sparkle for either 
officers or men. O n M ay  16, 1825, a fte r m any de­
lays, K earny  left Council Bluff w ith the F irst 
LInited S tates In fan try  aboard  the B eaver , O tter , 
and  M u skra t. T h e  Sixth In fan try  w as assigned to 
the E lk , B uff aloe, W h ite  Bear, and  Racoon. G en ­
eral A tkinson, Indian A gen t Benjamin O ’Fallon, 
and five o ther commissioners w ere aboard  the 
M in k . N igh t found the expedition encam ped on
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the Iow a side of the river about eleven miles above 
Council Bluff.
S trong currents and hard  w inds re ta rded  the 
speed of the flotilla as it proceeded upstream  past 
Soldier River. O n M ay  19th, K earny jo tted dow n 
the following: “ P u t off a t daybreak, crossed the 
River and  overtook the o ther Boats —  met with 
much strong w ater, & d rift w ood —  stopt on the 
left bank, for b reakfast —  the O tter  a fte r having 
crossed sw ung & instead of the 2nd boat in ad - 
vance, became the last —  on her next attem pt she 
struck, so hard against the bank, as to move for 
four inches, the shaft, & to shake her m achinery —  
after being repaired, she started  about 12 & a fte r 
doubling a difficult point, the men being on the 
cordell, her bridle broke, & her m ast snap t in two, 
near the deck; the Boats of the 6th. Infy. w ith the 
Genl. [A tkinson] had left us, while w e w ere re ­
pairing the O tters  m achinery —  w rote to the 
Genl. informing him, of our accident, & the car­
penters w ent into the w oods cut dow n a cotton 
tree, & commenced a new  m ast.“
K earny 's difficulties w ere innum erable. Lieuten­
ant W illiam  L. H arris  of the F irst Infan try , “hav­
ing been missing since y este rd ay “ w as counted as 
lost in the w oods and two hunters w ere sent in pur­
suit of him. T h e  M u skra t w as left behind with 
directions to fire her swivel occasionally in the 
hope of attracting  his attention.
As they proceeded upstream  the stage of the
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river becam e low er and  the men found it much 
easier to navigate. A t noon some of the parties 
tha t had  been sent in search of L ieutenant H arris  
re tu rned  w ithout finding a trace of him. N ig h t w as 
spent near the “old M a h a  v illage” no t far from 
B lackbird H ill nam ed in honor of the celebrated 
O m aha chief buried on the summit. Five good 
hunters w ere sent in search of the missing lieuten­
an t on M ay  26th w ith instructions to re tu rn  to the 
place w here he left the boat and  to “use all pos­
sible endeavors to find him .” A n early  start, 
coupled w ith a strong, fair w ind advanced  the ex ­
pedition tw enty  miles and  it halted for the n ight on 
the Iow a bank tw o miles above “F lo yd s B lu ffs , & 
R iver.” A s K earny  and  his men w ere about to re ­
tire, they  “w ere hailed from the opposite shore, 
sent a small boat over, & found L ieu t. H arris  n ea r­
ly w orn out/*
T h e  following d ay  they ran  up to the mouth of 
the Big Sioux R iver and  rem ained there for the 
rest of the d ay  aw aiting G eneral A tk inson 's a r ­
rival w ith the S ixth In fan try . S trong “head w inds 
& cu rran ts” rendered  navigation so difficult that 
they m ade bu t one mile on M ay  28th. A t d ay ­
break, how ever, they  departed  w ith a fair w ind 
and  padd led  tw en ty -tw o  miles, halting a t dark  
near the “Iow a  R iver” ( A ow a C reek) near Ponca, 
N ebraska.
By that time the expedition w as well out of the 
Iow a country. A dvancing steadily  past the W h ite
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Stone River, C halk  Bluff, and  C alum et Bluffs, the 
troops arrived  a t the " P une ah V illage  ' a t the 
mouth of “ W h ite  P aint C reek"  on June 8th, w here 
they held a council and  m ade a treaty . O n up the 
M issouri R iver the strange fleet proceeded. W h e r ­
ever A tkinson found an Indian village he stopped 
and m ade a treaty . By A ugust 24th, the expedi­
tion had gone one hundred  and  tw enty  miles above 
the Y ellow stone River.
Failing to m eet either the B lackfoot or A ssini- 
boine nations they turned  back, “each Boats crew, 
giving 3 hearty  cheers." A t the m outh of the Y el­
lowstone, G eneral W illiam  A shley and  his party  
of tw enty-tw o traders joined them w ith several 
boatloads of pelts which they had brought across 
the  Rocky M ountains. It w as A ugust 27, 1825, 
w hen the combined parties set out from the Y el­
lowstone.
W ild  game w as abundan t throughout the jour­
ney up and dow n the M issouri. O ne day  they en­
countered a herd of elk and killed about a dozen. 
O n another occasion “a t Sundow n a Buffaloe Bull 
tha t had been chased from the hills entered our 
cam p & w as killed, d irectly  alongside, one of our 
Boats." K earny noted in his journal the presence 
of deer, buffalo, elk, bear, big horn sheep, ducks, 
turkeys, pigeons, and  other w ild animal life. O n 
one day  as they w ere approaching the Big Sioux 
seven black bears w ere seen and five of them shot. 
Game, together w ith fish, form ed a hearty  diet for
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bronzed soldiers w hose hands had  become cal­
loused and  w hose m uscles w ere as hard  as rope. 
It w as a strenuous life indeed.
A fte r encountering m any snags in the strong 
cu rren t of the M issouri, one of w hich w recked the 
M u sk ra t  alm ost beyond repair, K earny  nosed his 
fleet onto the Iow a shore a t the m outh of the Big 
Sioux. Some passing boats had supplied them w ith 
new spapers and  the crew  of the keelboat E lk  
b rought in seven elk tha t they  had shot. T h e  juicy 
venison m ust have been doubly appreciated  as the 
men read  or listened to the new s of the w orld from 
which they had been absen t a year, lacking only 
tw o days.
T h e  following m orning, on Septem ber 16, 1825, 
they  continued dow n the M issouri past the old 
O m aha village and  B lackbird Hill and stopped at 
sundow n on a high sand bar on the Iow a side. 
T h roughou t the day  K earny  saw  geese, ducks, and 
turkeys in abundance.
O n Septem ber 19, 1825, the expedition reached 
Council Bluff, one hundred  and  tw enty-five days 
a fte r they had departed . A ccording to K earny 
they had “ traveled above 2700 miles —  m ade sev­
eral stops —  T rea ted  w ith all the Indians, on that 
part of the R iver —  met w ith no serious accident, 
excepting tha t of the M u sk ra t , which w as shortly  
repaired  —  & all re tu rned  in good health —  no 
lives having been lost.”
A few days a fte r their arrival, M ajo r K earny
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w as ordered  to remain a t Council Bluff aw aiting 
directions from the governm ent. T h e  cantonm ent 
of F o rt A tkinson not being large enough for all the 
troops of the F irst In fan try . K earny determ ined to 
“build huts for w intering Q u arte rs  near the Lime 
Kiln  ' and  4 ‘accordingly  started  a t half past 3 P. M . 
& reached the Kiln, a t 5 .“ T h ere  he cam ped “on a 
handsom e table Land, on the R ight bank about 8 
miles, (by  w ate r) below F ort A tk inson” and “built 
CanJ  Barbour, in less than 4 weeks, spacious & 
com fortable Q u arte rs  S tore H ouses &c for the 4 
Companies, rafting  all our Logs across the M is­
souri, & saw ing the P lank by h an d .”
O n M ay  1, 1826, M ajo r K earny received an 
order to return  dow n the M issouri to Bellefontaine 
with his command. A t eight o'clock the following 
morning he departed  in the “E lk, W h ite  Bear & 
M uskra t T ran sp o rt B oats.” T h e  M issouri w as a 
mad, swirling to rren t and rough w eather m ade 
navigation extrem ely dangerous. T h e  “wind blow ­
ing strong from the South & the W av es  running 
tolerable h igh ,” the E lk  came “very near being 
lost” near Lisa's post w hen she sprang a leak and 
for a few moments leaned to the starboard  so much 
as to “have the running board, considerable under 
w ater & shipping some of it.”
H igh w ater, hard w inds, and various mishaps 
continued to delay the detachm ent as they passed 
the N ishnabotna. O n M ay  5th the “W h ite  Bear 
fell into an E ddy  which turned her around like a
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top, her larboard  side, bent over, she shipped con­
siderable w ater, 6  w as in much d an g er of being 
lost.” O ne  of the men w as “bitten by a Pilot S n a ke  
& several of these, & the R a ttle  S n a kes , w ere d is­
covered & k illed .”
D espite  such incidents, how ever, they  continued 
dow n the M issouri much m ore rap id ly  than  they  
had ascended m ore than  a year and  a half before. 
A t daw n on M ay  10, 1826, they  set out on the last 
stage of the epochal journey, passed  St. C harles, 
and  arrived  a t B ellefontaine a t seven o ’clock the 
same m orning. K earny  found th a t cantonm ent in a 
“very  decayed s ta te ” but, being more com fortable 
than  tents, moved into it. T h ere  he rem ained until 
July 10th, w hen he moved dow n the M ississippi to 
a point four miles below  C arondele t and  began the 
erection of Jefferson B arracks.
W illiam J. Petersen
